**SPRING 2019 EVENTS**

**International Student/Alumni Virtual Meet Up**  
11:00am-12:00pm  
Brazen Platform  
30 JAN

**Science & Health Meet-Up**  
5:30-7:00pm  
Doyle Banquet Hall  
07 FEB

**All Day Resume Reviews**  
10:00am-3:45pm  
Career Development Center  
08 11 FEB

**Professional Dress Pop Up Shop**  
10:00am-3:45pm  
Career Development Center  
08 11 FEB

**Spring Career Fair**  
10:00am-1:00pm  
Athletic Center  
14 FEB

**Politics, Government, Law, & Law Enforcement Virtual Meet Up**  
12:00pm-1:00pm  
Brazen Platform  
20 MAR

**Social Impact Virtual Fair**  
12:00pm-2:00pm  
Brazen Platform  
29 02 MAR APR

**DVEC Teacher Fair**  
9:30am-2:30pm  
Greater Philadelphia Expo Center  
03 APR

**Philly Main-Line Health Expo**  
4:00pm-6:00pm  
Doyle Banquet Hall  
04 APR

**It’s Not Too Late: Spring Online Career Fair**  
10:00am-12:00pm  
Brazen Platform  
11 16 APR

**RSVP TODAY!**

**WORKSHOPS & ON-CAMPUS RECRUITING**

**WEEKLY WORKSHOPS**
- Resume Writing  
- Interviews  
- LinkedIn  
- Networking  
- Tuesdays/Thursdays  
- 11-12pm  
- Library Computer Lab

**EDUCATION ON-CAMPUS RECRUITING WEEK!**  
March 25-April 2  
Schools and Districts will conduct first round interviews on campus.

**NOW OPEN! SPRING ON-CAMPUS RECRUITING!**  
Apply and Schedule on handshake

**MORE EVENT INFORMATION ON HANDSHAKE**  
www.sju.joinhandshake.com

www.sju.edu/careers  
careerhelp@sju.edu  
@SJUCareers
EMPLOYER EVENTS

Workshops

- **ARE YOU READY? Workshops** Ongoing
  Attend these interactive, weekly workshops to get insider tips on the career topics you need to know as a student. Topics change weekly.

- **International Student/Alumni Virtual Meet Up** Wed., January 30
  Join this virtual event where you will be connected with international SJU alumni in quick one-on-one chats through the Brazen platform.

- **Science and Health Meet Up** Thu., February 7
  Meet with SJU alumni and employers to learn about career paths, internships and full-time career opportunities in specific industries.

- **All Day Resume Reviews** Fri., February 8 and Mon., February 11
  Get ready for the Career Fair by having your resume reviewed by a Career Development Center counselor!

- **Pop Up Shop** Fri., February 8 and Mon., February 11
  Browse gently-used men's and women's professional clothing at the Career Development Center and take up to three items home for free! Co-sponsored with the AMA!

- **Spring Career Fair** Thu., February 14 (Snow Date: Fri., February 15)
  Employers representing diverse industries and organizations will be on campus recruiting students of all majors (undergraduate and graduate) for full time, internship, co-op, and part time and volunteer/service opportunities. Check the Handshake app daily for the list of employers. Tours will be available and there will be a LinkedIn photo booth where you can get a free professional headshot!

- **Politics, Government, Law, & Law Enforcement Virtual Meet Up** Wed., March 20
  Employers and alumni gather with students for a virtual networking event on careers in Politics, Government, Law and Law Enforcement.

- **Education On-Campus Recruiting Week** Mon., March 25 - Tue., April 2
  Schools and Districts will conduct first round interviews on campus. Check Handshake for specific employers and application deadlines.

- **Social Impact Virtual Fair** Fri., March 29 and Mon., April 2
  Do you want to explore careers that have an impact? Attend the Social Impact Virtual Fair to speak with nonprofits, service organizations and socially responsible for-profit companies about the work they do and the opportunities they have available.

- **DVEC Teacher Fair** Tue., April 3
  Meet representatives from 200+ districts/employers at this Teacher Job Fair!

- **Philly-Main Line Health Expo** Wed., April 4
  Students from consortium schools meet with Graduate and Professional Schools to learn about health careers and graduate study.

- **It’s Not Too Late: Spring Online Career Fair** Thu., April 11
  Students and employers meet virtually to discuss open positions.

- **Adulting 101: Life After College Explained** Tue., April 16
  Graduating soon? Join us for this informative event on Post Grad Life!

All event information including our Pre-Law Events can be found on [handshake](http://www.sju.joinhandshake.com)

RSVP TODAY!